
Araliya  Green  City:  A  Luxury
Getaway in Nuwara Eliya

The elegant facade of Araliya Green City

Araliya Group of Companies unveiled its first five-star luxury hotel in Nuwara
Eliya, Araliya Green City. The ceremonial opening was held under the patronage
of President Maithripala Sirisena and saw the attendance of close family and
friends. The distinguished invitees were provided with a tour of the hotel during
which the President signed the guest book. Festivities concluded in the night with
a gala event featuring glamourous dance and musical performances. At the event,
Dudley  Sirisena,  Chairman/Managing  Director,  Araliya  Group,  addressed  the
gathering.

Set amidst  the salubrious climes of  the scenic hills  and located close to the
Nuwara Eliya town, the 192-room Araliya Green City Hotel allures guests to a
luxury  getaway.  In  addition  to  lavishly  furnished  rooms,  the  hotel  has
comfortable, well-equipped apartment-style suites ideal for families enjoying a
long stay in the mountainside.
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President Maithripala Sirisena ceremonially cutting the ribbon flanked by Madam
Jayanthi Sirisena; Dudley Sirisena, Chairman/Managing Director, Araliya Group;
and Angela Dias Sirisena

To provide a fulfilling dining experience, Araliya Green City has an all-day dining
restaurant ‘Fresh N Warm’; a Food Court serving Sri Lankan, Indian, Arabic,
Western and vegetarian cuisine; ‘Deli Café’; and ‘Fox and Hounds’ Pub. Guests
can also avail themselves to the indoor heated pool that provides a bird’s-eye view
of the Nuwara Eliya town and the state-of-the-art fitness centre. ‘The Pearl’ is the
hotel’s spa. Banqueting and conference facilities are also available at the Araliya
Green City.



(L-R):  Angela  Dias  Sirisena,  Madam Jayanthi  Sirisena,  President  Maithripala
Sirisena and Dudley Sirisena

Established in 1994 with the introduction of Araliya Rice, the Araliya Group of
Companies  has  since  expanded  into  the  sectors  of  real  estate,  tourism,
automobile,  construction  and  engineering.
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